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To

Dated 15th March. 2OI3

The CGMT, BSNL,
Maharashtra Telecom Circle,
Mumbai (MH)

SubJect: - Offer of discounts on MPLS VPN tartff for converslon of Leased Lines based
SSIAN networks and also for new requlrements of MPLSI based SVIAN- regardlng

} i l  r-

Kindly refer to your office letter no. CGMT/MH/BDC/SWAN/ParI-V /IO-LI/5 dated
19.02.13 received from Sr. GM [EB-MH), Maharashtra Telecom Circle wherein a request
has been made to clarify, whether tJ:e discount issued vide ietter of even no. dated 11.2.13
wiil be applicable for MHSWAN when State Govt is not offering free ROW in Maharashtra.

2, In this regard, it is submitted that as per Para 3.3 and Para 4(ii) of this office letter of
even no. dated 11.2.2013 discount mentioned in the said letter will not be applicable on
MPLS VPN tariff for local lead and port charges respectively, for SWAN, if State

Governments does not offer free ROW. Therefore, it is once again clarified that

ftJ free ROW, Jor cable laglng work of BSNL ls not allowed bg the State Government
then dlscount on MPLS WN tarilf for conaerslon of Leased. Lines based' SWAI;I
netuoorks and. al.so for new requlretrcnts of MPLS based. SWAN, qs nentloned ln thls

offtce letter oJ eaen no, dqted 1 1.O2.13, wlll not be applicable tor SWAN.'

3. The discount, in cases where free ROW is not given by the state, shall be deait
with separately.

4. This is issued with the approval of competent authority.

Copy to :-
1. All CGMs, BSNL Telecom CtrclelDistt/Region/ITPC/BBNW
2. Sh. A.K.Baanil,Director, Deptt, Of Blectronics & IT, Electronics Niketan, 6,CGO

Complex, New Delhi- 1 10003.
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